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BIO ARMIES LOCKED

IN FURIOUS BATHE
1

ON WARSAW MONT

Foe Dislodged From Pilica
, Positions, Petrograd As-

serts Actions Favorable
to Kaiser, Berlin Con-tend- s.

Attncjc on French Trenches nt
Lorette Successful, Asserts
Berlin Paris Clnims Ad-
vance and Repulse of
Counter Assaults at Perthes.

Gripped In desperate brittle nlotiR tho
former wnr front west of Warsaw,
great Teuton and Slav forces are nRnln
bitterly contesting tho territory which
affords mastery of the Polish capital
and protects Russia proper. Both l'et-ror-

and Berlin unnounco favorable
results In tho bloody lighting on tho
northern bank of tho I'lllca; the for-
mer already nsserts halting tho newly
assumed German offensive and shelling
the foe from newly established posi-
tions; tho latter chronicles main-
tenance of ground In the now and men-
acing drive on the Polo capital.

Both war offices report advantages
on tho North Poland front, where Pet-
rograd declares a new lnvnslon of Knst
Prussia Is imminent and where Berlin
announces checking hostile advances at
Ostrolcnka, Przasnysc and Augustowo.

Vienna chronicles successes In tho
Carpathians, where. It Is said, attacks
at Lupkow Pass have been checked.

Germans failed In their attempt to
storm tho French trenches near
Perthes In a blinding snowstorm und
In a counter-assau- lt tho French ad-

vanced their lines, capturing 1600 feet
of Intrcnchments. The loss of positions
near Beausejour Is admitted by tho
French In their official report, but
gains are announced at Badonvlller and
St. Mlhlcl.

GREAT ARMIES LOOKED IN BIG
BATTLE ON PILICA RIVER

Petrograd Reports Repulse of Now
Gorman Offensive at Rawa.' PETrtOGHAD, March D.

Two great German and Russian armies
are locked In the grip of battle In the
Plllca region, south of tho Vistula Itlver,
In Poland, where tho forces of Grand
Duke Nicholas are striving to dislodge
the soldiers of Field Marshal von rg

from their positions.
A German offensive In that region has

failed, It Is reported, nnd tho Germans
have retired to a strong- - position ulong a
cries of heights. The Russians are now

ahelllrig these positions with tho utmost
Vigor, preparatory to an attempt to carry
them with tho bayonet. A blp bnttlo Is
developing-ther- e along a seven-mil- e front.
Fighting is particularly vigorous In the
vicinity of Ilawa, Tomaszow and Opocz-no-

BRITAIN MAY HANG CREWS
OF UNDER-SE- A RAIDERS

Admiralty Hints at Drastic Treatment
for Submarine "Murderers."

LONDON. March 9.

"The Board of Admiralty does not feel
Justified In extending honorable treat-
ment to the 13 olllccrs and men of the
sunken German submarine U-- on tho
ground that they were guilty of attack-
ing and Blnklns unarmed merchantmen."

This significant statement was issued
last night by the Otllcial Press Bureau.
It Is announced that It is Intended to
cegregate these German prisoners under
special restrictions, pending their possi-
ble conviction at tho conclusion of peace.
The crew of the U-- S was captured re-
cently when that submarine was sunk
off Dover.

The policy to be adopted toward the
crews of German submarines Is In an-
swer to the demnnd of Admiral Lord
Charles Beresford, rotired, and others
that such men be tried for murder, and
the Admiralty statement Indicates that
the Government has this In mind. The
statement refers to the generous treat-
ment accorded other German naval otn-ce- rs

and men saved, numbering more
than T03.

BERLIN REPORTS PROGRESS
IN NEW WARSAW DRIVE

Adantage Also Claimed in North Po-

land Sectors.
BERLIN. March "J.

Today official bulletin asserts prog-
ress for thi-- new German offensive on the
front west of Warsaw. Repulse of Sluv
attacks north or Rawa and northwest of
Jovo MaUto and capture of 1750 prisoners
are reported.

On the extended line In North Poland
German advantages are claimed. Slav
ottackc east and south of Augustowo
were checked with heavy losses to th
assailants. On the Lomza-Ostrolen- line
Russian attacks were unsuccessful, while
In the Prxasnysx sector engagements con-
tinue favorable to the Kaiser's men,

GERMANS STORM AND CAPTURE
TWO TRENCHES AT LORETTE

French Positions and Prisoners
Taken, Says Berlin Official Report,

BERLIN, March 9.
Two French trenches on Lorotte helgbu

vvero stormed, and raptured, according to
an official statement Issued today. Six
officers and SSO men, as well as machine
guns ar.d munitions, were also taken.

Snows nd floods are hampering oper-
ations in the Vosges, where are
raging" near Muenster and Senuhelm. At
Eouuln, In the Chapipagne, an engage-ment'.- ts

on and at Lea Mesnll the French
were repulsed by artillery lire.

Unitarian
Christianity

la It your Kreat alia In religion to
bo naved? Po you consider the thing
of paramount importance to be your
. i.:ape ironi ins nii or pumanroent
wax ym prnp aoserver auroly
jou have .not reumea now pitifully
uimo und low are such an aim and
concoptipn. The netter aim, and the
ruitv on worth while. Is that of savi.tg of saving others. It ( In your
power to save your fellows ttam sin,Lirrjiis. guttering: ou can ctIva
them strength of soul by your lp

satf help. The greatest
ijar m religion is inc exerciser ofim pw h which you become aauMre emu.
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GffitsiAwmniTAA'cif -
ON TRENCHES NEAIl PERTHES

French Report Gains in Counter As-

saults Also Admit Losses.
rAHIS. March 9.

A determined attack of the Germans.
made during a blinding snowstorm, upon
a position recently captured by the
French In d woods to the west of Perthes
In Ihe Champagne region, was rcpuleed I

with heavy loss, asserts an official report
from Paris. Following tho Gorman re- -
pulfMi the French fay they took tho offen-

sive and gained ground to the north and
cast of their original position, also cap-
turing some prisoners. More than 1600

feet of trenches were taken In this attack.
The loss of some Intronchcd positions

between I.e Mesnll and llcausejotir Is ad-
mitted In the report, which also claims
gains to tho north of Mesnll.

A Germnn position near St. Mlhlcl was
stormed and n Inrae store of matcrlats
captured. n attack at
was repulsed, wlillo progress was inadoncad Badunvlllcr.

BLOCKADE PLAN OPEN

TO DEBATE, SAY ALLIES

British Will Assert Right to
Stop All Commerce With
Germany U. S. to Protest.

"A'ASHI.VGTO.V. March and
Fiance have unofficially Intimated to the
t'nlted States that the forthcoming order
In council, confirming the Gorman block-ad- .-

"ulll be dcebtable."
This coming order It Is now known will

claim the right to stop German-boun- d

commerce anywhere on the high seas.
But because of the broad nature of the
clnims It will bo explained that neutral
shipping Is to be more effectively safe
guarded than heretofore.

Senator llolco Smith, of Georgia, said
today that he was advlsiiifr hlc onstltu-ent- s

to contlnuo their shipments of cotton
both to enemy ports nnd to neutral ports.

"The peculiar thing about tho British
announcement of yesterday," lie said. "Is
that It declares nothing as what will bo
done with vcsels and cargoet of cotton
sailing for enemy ports after they had
been stopped. We can only assume thatcompensation will be made for any car-
goes of cotton so seized. I have been ml- -
vlslng my constituents to iro on shipping
their cotton. I do not sea how thes ts

can be prevented."
The United States 1ms decided that itwill not nc(Ulcsco In any claims by nnv

of the bolllgeicnts of "right of mlsht."It will lnslt that It has the rlcht to trade
with all countries under existing treaties,
sublect only to the authorized stoppage
of contraband or by properlv proclaimed
nnd enforced blockade. This lino h.n
communicated both to Kncland and
Frnnce.

The one thing which Is troubling tho
United States more than anything else Is
the belief that England will try to makeevery nrtlclo produced In Germany con-
traband, thus Interfering with tho ship-
ping to this country of large quantities
of dyestuffs already contracted for by
Americans. Such action will result In a
most viRorous protest, and at no time
will this Government nccept any such
ruling, officials say.

SLAVS READY TO LAUNCH
NEW EAST PRUSSIA DRIVE

War Office Asserts Gains Along
Enemy's Frontier.

Heavy flshtlng Is In progress south of
the East Prussian border near Lomza,
Plock nnd Przanysz. The Russians uro
maintaining n stronn offensive all along
this line from AuKUstowo down along the
Kobr nnd Narew Rivers to a point south
of Plock. It Is with tho Intention of
lessening Russian pressure In this roglon
that tho Germans have attacked so vig-
orously south of tho Vistula. It Is

that the Russians will be ablo to
start another drive Into East Prussia
within the next ten days.

The German bombardment of Ossowltt
has been without effect, it la declared here.
Russian sorties coupled with efficient fire
of the guns In the Russian fortifications
caused great losses to the Germans.

The following official statement was
given out to explain some misleading
points In the Germnn announcement rel-
ative to the retreat from Grodno:

"The Germans retreated under con-
tinual Russian pressure. Tho Germans
lost thousands of prisoners and six can-
non. One fight. In which tho Germans
wero defending a hill, cost them a corps.
Throughout the entlro fight from 12,000
to 15,000 were killed."

AUSTRIAN'S SHATTER FOE'S
ATTACKS IN CARPATHIANS

Reinforced Russians Reported Beaten
at Lupkow Pass.

VIENNA. March 9.
According to tho current bulletin from

thu War Offlce, the Austro-Germa- n forces
In Russian Toland have obtained several
successes In battles which still continue.
The enemy was dislodged from several
trenches, sustaining heavy losses,

On the West Oallcla front similar suc-
cesses were gained In a brief attack.

In tho district near Lupkow Pass (In
the Curpathlans) the Hussions, whose
thinned ranks had been strongly rein-
forced, made desperate attacks, thrice
pushing forward, only to be shattered In
the last rush In another sector of the
battle front Teuton troops, after
Itusslan attacks, surprised them by a
counter attack, capturing a strongly font-fle- d

helaht and taking prisoners 10 olfl.
cere and TOO men. On a neighboring height
100Q men were captured.

In Southeast Gallcla a strong hostile
cavalry force, which was making an lo-lat-

advance against the Austrian wing,
suffered a serious reverse.

Russians Capture 18,000 Turks
FKTnOCIRAD, March 9Four pashae,

83T Turkish officers and 17,67? men have
been captured by the Hussions to date,
It was officially announced today.

Going to Ihe Expositions? Don't
IVliss Colorado Scenery

No one can be Indifferent to the
beauty and grandeur of the Colorado
Itooky Mountain scenery, and visitor
to the California expositions should
make a point of weeing it. Also Den-
ver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo, the
Itoyal aorge, and Salt Lako, city.

!faw there' no extra charge for all
this If you go via Ilurllngton iloute
C, B. 6 Q), betausa U q happens

that the through service of that nn.
j has heeq planned so that you pass, an

or these points by daylight, and you
can view from the train a panorama ofmountain scenery thut la an celebratedas any In the world.

Surely on your way, you will not missthi opportunity and would Ilka tosend you, free, some pictures, maps andprinted, matter, not only of the Colo,
rado wonders, but also of Glacier Parkor Yellowstone Park whteh, by allmeans, you should visit on tho return
inii. , "t!" "" oi me let ma
(top ( KV mp tvr jrwn.
wrw
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"COL." LEWIS W. MOORE
Past Department Commander G.

R., who died last night.

COL. LEWIS W. MOORE

Past Department Commander and
Supreme Court Tipstaff.

"Colonel" Lewis W. Moore, past depart-
ment commander of the G. A. It. and for
30 years tipstaff In tho Supreme Court,
fell dead of heart disease In his home,
In Melroso Park, less than an hour after
returning from a meeting of tho George
G Meado Post, No. 1. last nlRht.

During the day "Colonel" Moore hnd
attended to his duties In tho City Hall
as usual, und his sudden death came as
a complete surprise to all his friends, lie
celebrated his 70th birthday last De-

cember, lie was exceeding active and
very fond of outdoor spoits. "Colonel"
Moore Is one of the oldest members of
tho Union League. At one tlmo he was
Common Councilman from tho 27th Ward.
Five years ago he was elected Department
Commander of the Pennsylvania G. A. It..
and 23 years before that he served five
terms as commander of his post. He
wcih also a Mason.

Mr. Moore dlstlnsulshcd himself dur-
ing the Civil War ns a private In tho
14th Pennsylvania Cavalry, until he was
woundeil during a charge nt Hunters-vlll- e.

AV. Vn July 4, 1SB3. He was In
tho front rank when a bullet went
through his saddle nnd then pierced his
thigh. Tills incapacitated him for the
remainder of tho war.

"Colonel" Moore was man led shortly
after the closo of the war. He leaves,
besides his wife, a daughter, Eleanor,
who Is in her senior year at Wellesley
College. Funeral arrangements have not
been completed.

QUIT WOBBLING AND
JOIN CHRIST SUNDAY

Continued from I'oee One
the Diblo are tho only channels through
which wo can obtain the Information
that leads us from sin to salvation and
Into the arms of the Redeemer. And
what does that book tell us? 'Except
you become as little children ye cannot
enter the Kingdom of Heaven.' "

"flUty" flung out his message with all
tho power of his athletic body and his
heaving lungs, nnd then, leaning over the
pulpit and pointing his finger In one
direction nnd then in another, he shoute-
d-

"That's your plan and mine. There is
no other. God treats all alike. He
doesn't have one plan for the banker ami
another for tho Janitor who sweeps tho
bank. He doesn't have one plan for tho
millionaire and another for the hobo.
Complete surrender to Jesus Christ and
doing what He wants you to do Is the
only way to find true conversion. You
nro not converted If you have reformed
1000 times and have your name on 60
church rolls."

"You admit It's good for the other fel-

low," he called. "Let me tell you some-
thing: tho other fellow will admit It's
good for you. Are you sure you'ro not
the one? May bo you coiiBort with lewd
women, may bo you keep Borne ono on the
sldo, may be you come home late with
your breath perfumed, and when your
wlfo asks you where you've been you

w
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get nhgty and lie to her and Say you
have been to the lodge.

"No wonder your wife didn't seem af-
fectionate! no wonder she didn't appear
happy, no wonder she doesn't seem to
enjoy your company, no wonder her eyes
are red when she arises 1 nthe morning.
Get the love of Christ In your heart,
come out on the Lord's side and surprise
yourself by seeing how your wife will
love you, nnd how you will love your
wlfo, your homo and your children. Let
God's sunshine come In and the clouds
will disappear."

nitorts are being made to have "Billy"
Sunday speak before the Pennsylvania
Legislature In Harrlsburg and the New
Jersey Legislature In Trenton In the
interest of local option: William H.
Uerry, Collector of tho Port of Phila-
delphia, and other leading temperance
workers In this city are trying to per- -
sundo "Dlliy" to go to Harrlsburg and
throw some not snot into tne camp or
the liquor Interests.

Without debate the New Jersey House
of Assembly adopted a resolution offered
by Assemblyman Peacock, of Burlington
County, last night, requesting that Hun-da- y

address the House next Monday aft-
ernoon. A reception committee will be
nnnnlHt. nmA I, la nrnhnhta tl.nt Ilia nn.
ntc will pass a similar resolution. In which
ovent Sunday will be anketl to address the
bodies In Joint assemblage.

ArrnngSments for Sunday's reception at
Trenton have not yet been completed.

When asked whether he would accept
cither of the Invitations this morning,
Sunday said that while he was In favor
of doing everything possible! to help
drlvo tho "demon rum" out of tho land,
he would not go to cither place unless
tho call was most urgent and unless It
wero to preach one or inn anti-booz- e

sermons. Under certain conditions, how-
ever, ho Intimated that he might bo per-
suaded to go before the lawmakers and
glvo them his opinion of the "booze"
business,

"I never mix up In politics and do not
Intend to do so." the evangelist said. "1
would never consent to speak In Harrls-
burg or Trenton to cither Legislatures IT

I were expected to aid or oppose any
political crowd or party. I don't trot that
way. My work Is to preach the Gospel
and to work against the liquor evil and
other slnB, but I'll not go anywhere to
speak to please politicians."

From Harrlsburg comes the Information
thnt liquor lobbyists are circulating
stories that Sunday will bo there to ss

the Legislature at a public hearing.
Governor Brumbaugh and other local op- -

tlonists nv they know nothing definite
about it. Thev have not extended "Hilly"
a formal Invitation to speak, nnd, if they
do so, It will be nfter they hnve net a def-
inite date for a public henilng.

Tonight Sunday will repeat his dlscourso
on "Poctor JekU and Mr. Hyde."

"Billy" received a letter from E. L.
rtudnuin. n friend, this morning, from
Charleston, W. Va., with the inclosuro
of a letter written by Hugh McMillan
for a dozen men, who, with him, wero
entombed In the Lnylnnd mine, In which
they said that "while expecting death nl
nny moment, we are on our knees pray-
ing to God to suve us, and tlinnkltif;
Him that 'Billy' Sunday hns led us to
find Jesus Christ. May God bless him
In ids great work Is our earnest prayer."
The letter was found when tho men were
rescued while unconscious from tho gas-fill-

mine.
A telcgrnm received by Sunday to-

day contained a resolution adopted by
tho Chicago Christian Endeavor Union
urging "Billy" to conduct a campaign In
that city some tlmo during next winter,
when the temperance forces will be at
work trying to drlvo the saloons from
Illinois.

The evangelist has decided not to ac-
cept nn Invitation to spend several weeks
In Honolulu, following his campaign In
I'aterson, N. J. Instend, he will spend
his summer vacation on his fruit ranch
In Oregon.

There Is much rejoicing at the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania this morning because
"Billy" has consented to give another
talk to the students In Wtlghtinann Hall
next Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock. The
evangelist consented to go to tho Univer-
sity Immediately following his Saturday
sermon only nfter much persuasion and
after nn appeal sent to him contnlnlng the
signatures of 10OO of the men of the In-

stitution.
ELATED WITH PRINCETON

Sunday was much elated this morning
over the great reception ho received yes
terday in Princeton, when 015 students
of PrlncetonjUnlversity took their stand
for Jesus Christ. Ho said tho welcome
extended him by the men of the Prince
ton Theological Seminary, under whose
auspices he spoke twice, and by the
students of tho University, was one of tho
finest ho ever received.

It was rumored this morning that tho
faculty of tho seminary was so much
pleased with the evangelist and so strong-
ly impressed with his sincerity that of-
ficials of the Institution had made over-
tures to "Billy" to accept a professorship
at the Institution.

Sunday is displeased with difficulties
among some of the ushers at the taber-
nacle. It is understood that he plans to
hold another ushers' meeting nnd give
them some strong advice. It Is Bald that
some ushers or doorkeepers tore up
special passes to the platform that Sun-
day had Issued to his guests and friends.

They had "kept books"
for more than a century

but six months ago tho head bookkeeper
saw how the Library Bureau card ledger
worked. Then this very old, very conserv-
ative hat house in a Pennsylvania city
changed its system of keeping accounts.
Previously, they carried a big ledger. Every
five years a new book was required, and all
the accounts had to be written into it, Now,
they have an L, B, "Automatic" card ledger,

It saves time hours every day, It carries
only "open" accounts every one Instantly
findable.

There are other concerns, not necessarily old
or conservative, which could profitably adopt
the L, B. card ledger. You'll realize this
by a visit to our salesroom.

LibraryBureau
Mufcturijj rfUtrlfcutoM l

Card and filing syiUms. Unit cabinet la wood aa4 .

910 Chestnut St, Philadelphia

SHNDAY'S SERMON TODAY
rtflW

"CONVERSION" , SnSB jhfcreTlooked up the. Blbte. the
"t am going, to assume that every sreat.st jaw book of the universe. There

man believes the Bible, that Jesus'.actjial- -
aro Mcn hero i who haven't looked Into

ly lived and walked on the earth. That t BbIe ior j4cnrs viho think they know
Jesus was the Son of nnd that Ho moTa tlmn preachers about the plan
died on the cross that we might be of BaVatlon.
saved, t believe that man who Is what doe converted Ifc means
not a Christian desires to bo one. completely changed; converted Js not

"What brings you here? What takea sjnonymous wltlt reformed. Befonms are
you to the tabernacle night nfter rfJghtr, from wlthoutl-conversl- on within. Con-Som- e

of you may tell your friends thatl version Is a cmpIcto surrender trt J"esus.

I am a great entertainer, that you en- - u. a wllllngnrss to do what IW wants
Joy being entertained. That's all right. ,.,, to do. UnlVss you liavo ma-Jo- a corn-Te- ll

them nnythlng you please, any pete surrender and are doing HJs will
npology for your unusual attendance,) u will avail you nothing If youre re-

make them think you are Just being H formed 1000 times and liavo your" name
entertained. J on 60 church records, lou must become

"I know that you ore thinking oboutJ a uulo children. What does that moan?
that you'll have.' to havenn abundance of 'fa thyour soul and hoping u means ;

the courago lo take your stand for ) the power of goodness of our Heavenly
Christ. You are going to the meetings
night after night, watching tne con-
verts, looking up to seo whom God has
caught, nnd all the tlmo you aro Inward-l- y

hoping thnt Jews will come into your
life. I know your desire to bo a Chris-
tian. You will bo when you get a little
stronger In tho legs,

"What you need to pray for aro two
strong legs. Just about the time you
get n notion to go to tho front, the
devil deluges you with excuses for not
doing so, nnd these excuses nt the time
look good to you. Some one's excuse
might be that they will wait till the
meetings are over and then Join the
church quietly. You say, 'I'll bo gjilded
by reason; I won't make a public con-

fession, I'll be guided by reason, not
sentiment' My friend, you cannot

yourself Into Christianity any more
than you can reason hair on a bald
head. I hnve tried It, nnd I know.

WHAT A CliniSTIAN IS.

"You can Join church, pay your sh

the preacher's salary, attend the scVlj
.of

tench Sunday school, return thnnksvand
do everything that would apparently
Btamp you as a Christian, oven proy; but
you won't ever be a Christian until you
do whit God tells you to do.

"Kvcry jdnnor prays when In danger
It won't do you any good unless you

prny with your soul; that's the only prayer
u slnnor can pray that God hears. After
you becomo n child then you can pray
for the mercies that He will be glad to

send you, and you'll get them. Prajer
without Christ Is like climbing n greasy
pole on Fourth of July, llako all the mo-
tions and yet not raise an Inch from tho
ground.

"No, vou cannot reason Christianity into
the heart. You can reason yourself into
wanting to be, you can reason yourself
Into resolving to be, hut that's as far us
reason can take ou. You nsk what you
must do In order to understand well this

Ues,tIon of Christianity. I'll tell you what
to do hunt up the authority on the sub-
ject. If 1 nm trying to determine a medi
cal question I consult a. physician und he
consults authorities-- upon the subject.

"If I am trying to determine some legnl
qucstlcn, I consult some able lawyer who
has lead and studied and practiced law,
and ho looks up the decisions recorded
in tho law books and gives me an opinion
I can rely upon.

UELIGIOUS PROPOSITION.
"This Is n religious proposition. Let's

go to someono who makeu n profession
along this line. Let us go to soma minis-
ter, ask him what we must do to bo
saved. He takes down the highest au-

thority known In the civilized world tho
Bible nnd he reads: 'Except you becomo
converted and become as little children yo
cannot enter the kingdom" of heaven.'

"That's the road, and that's the
one mapped out for you nnd for me. God
treats all nlike. He doesn't furnish one
plan for tho banker and another for the
Janitor who sweeps out the bank. He
doesn't have one plan for tho millionaire
and another for the hobo. He has the
same plan for ono that Ho has for an-
other. There Is no exception to tho rule.
Nowhere Is It modified, or tho contrnct
overruled. It's the law you may not ap-
prove of It, but that doesn't make, any
difference; that won't change matters.

BUT ONE PLAN OP SALVATION.
"I come to you gentlemen and can say

with the utmost assuranco that there Is
but ono plan of salvation. 'Except yo
become converted and become as little
children ye shall not enter the Kingdom

V- -e nal tvtn T kfiOW

God, then

every

rea-

son

only

lamer
l'AITH MUST BE ABSOLUTE.

"Before you receive Balvntlon you,' must
Wvo' absolute fnlth In God and Jesus
Christ ns the Hon, of God. These condi-

tions nro fixed, unchnngeable. ino rgu-mo- nt

will alter that In the least. God

hasn't tlmo to come dowji hero anditnrgue
tho case. What's to be gained by argu-InR- ?

If wo are saved wo must have
faith.

"Vwi admit It'B good for the other 'fel-

low. Let mo tell you something, tho
ollrr fellow will admit It's good for,you.
Aftev all, aro you euro you're noti the
one? Maybe you consort with lewd
women, maybe you keop some ono on
tiio side, maybe you come home late,
with your breath perfumed, and when
jour wlfo asks you where you'vo been

mi
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Type your bill.
It is footed

now .on bjlls
JO and ' statements be

footed and
prtvtd

Ono .does it.
typist inserts a bill-

head in the
Adding and

She items.
D....1 -i Jithe

as cer--
rtct as though ptivtd hy , a
cirtljjed

Official Typewriter
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you get and lie to iittVbeen to the S?
wonder your wf Jtfectlonnte, no wonder site dldvt

happy, no wonder the dii.5to enjoy your company, noaro red sho nT1!'
love of Christ In your
on tho Mde and surpri,.by seeing how your wife wnifind how you will love your ?homo nnd your children. Lei a3shlno In olid the cloud i i!appear.'

GERMAN Pooj

Cartridges for 8nJ
Used by Turks, CharS

CAIRO, 9.-- The

the eastern of the Suez eanaf
evidence of yet another Instants In
Germans, and the Turks, loo, vlol
rules of civilized warfare.

First, a largo quantity of amttni
tho of tho British.

whole of It being for rifles .
cartridges are ti

dums. The revolver cartridge,
ci i.iiu.ii iiwac uiiu lour ms rbody of the bullet.
Tho cartridges were doubtlesi otimade there for the use of sdoh,India, nnd It Is at present a

these cartridges enmo Into th i.7
the Turkish soldiers. "",

Going to Funen
POTT8V1LLE. Pa,, 6

Sprenger, 63 years old, of CressoS
day prepared to attend the ftin.nilifelong As ho reached theway of home to pay tho last V
of respect, he fell over dead.
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more
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Remington Typewriter Company
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llrll Tel., Walnut 07S0 Krrstone Tel., Slain !90i
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THhe Voice
of the People

Postal officials are authority for the statement that the volume
of mail received Harrisburg during the last two weeks, as the
result of the campaign of education now being conducted by the
railroads of Pennsylvania and New Jersey in an effort to show the
people the vital necessity of having the Full Crew "excess man
crew" Laws repealed, smashes all previous records.

Over 300,000 communications have been sent, each Senator
Assemblyman having been buried beneath an avalanche of

letters urging repeal. These figures do not include the great num-
ber of persons voicing their sentiment through the medium of
hundreds of petitions.

That the great majority of the people of Pennsylvania realize
the great benefits advantages to be derived by the Common-
wealth through repeal of this is unmistakably indicated by tho
almost unified endorsement of the prcsB. Of these editorials, 305
favor repeal, while only 19 are against It.

The voice of the people is heard in the prompt vig-
orous general action of boards of trade, chambers of commerce,-cit-

councils, industrial clubs, and other business organizations.
Indicating the great of public opinion voiced by such
associations, the action of WilHamsport Board of Trade members

striking, Here the question has been submitted to a referendum
vote. To date, this vote stands 155 for repeal, 6 against it.

Action by the Media Civic Association rested on a vote of 213
for repeal, a solitary vote being registered in opposition,

Further emphasis of the overwhelming trend of public opinion
is given by 213,000 names already signed to petitions calling for
repeal of the Full Crew "excess man crew" Law. This
shows what the of people want.

Have VOU written to or communicated with YOUR elected ve

? If not, do so TODAY, that he know your wishes
and thus be ahle to intelligently reflect judgment when thequestion of repeal comes to a vote.

SAMUEL RBA,
Frctldcnt, Penntylvanl.

foll,lnto

DANIEL WILLARD,
President, Baltimore aod Ohio Railroad.

THEODORE VOORHEES,
Prattdcnt, Philadelphia and Reading- - Railway.

R. L, O'DONNEL, Chairman,
Executive Committee, Aaeoclated Railroad, of Pennetola and Newliruy

111 Ceraroerelal Truat BuUdlna;, Philadelphia.
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